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Carson & Barnes Circus Coming Sunday Afternoon

ractice 
onday For 

ge Squad
ns Returning 
Experience 
aches

rake Boyd

s Dozier will greet 
the 1960-61 Ozona 

basketball team at 
Monday afternoon 
etball practice be- 

high school, 
rnees from the last 
g six lettermen and 
uadmen. will make 

in element of the 
ill include some six 

unknown number 
tes.

the squad t h i s  
six seniors who 

jtition this winter, 
iiy  Jones. Jim Wil- 
innagan. Bill Mein- 
Good, and Roy K ¡li

eturning for action 
Carl Montgomery. 

Jim Freeman. Mark 
Miller and Wavne 

jan will miss active 
"¡ring practice in or- 
ti ailing back more 
Teoman missed mo«t 
due to back trouble 

Tor early in the sea- 
disorder began to

, Carné«. Miller and 
a great deal of first 
at winter and it is 
all four will exceed 
the next sason rolls

)ett. also a six foot 
X. saw most of his 

B team last year 
bong and Mike Stile- 
I eligible for A team 
lext fall after serving 
I  ineligible transfers

knd Stiles are expect- 
|1 over six feet next 

>ong  in particular 
to become a fine 
on I*st Para

ISTPONED
x. A. will not meet 
kt as scheduled but 
lursday night. April 
Bt. in the school cafe-

Carl Dorley, Power Hitter & Darling of Ozona*« 
Rabid Baseball Fans of Semi-Pro Giant« of 30*« 
Die» of Cancer in Bloomington, Illinois, at Age 52

Ozona baseball fans of the thirt— dered to report to old Spoi t-man’s
ies, and there was never a more 
rabid group of followers of the na
tional pasttime, those who remem
ber the days of the torrid cam
paigns of the semi-pro Permian 

I Basin League, were saddeiu-d this 
\ week with new* of the death of one 
1 of the top heros of the beloved 
Giants of those depression years.

Fans of those heyday days of 
baseball in O/on.i saw in then 

i player* greater stature than any 
big leagurer of the day Any Sun
day afternoon in summei they can 
see on the base paths the ghosts of 
Fats Heatheily. Butch Lcnz, John
ny Mangold. Oscar Peeples, Tex 
Stuart, Lefty Weickline. Sgt. Crost- 
waite. Bob Weaver. Slim Harris. 

¡Carl Dorley and a host of others.
The boom of theii big bat- still 

ring in one’s ears — the loudest 
that of home-run slugger, superb 
thirdbasi man. relief pitcher and 
all-round big league calibre play
er Carl Dorley.

Carl Dorley died April 2 in 
' Bloomington. Illonois. w h e r e he 
starred for many years as a mem
ber of Bloomington's team in the 
Thiee 1 league, a farm team for 
the St Louis Cardinals. Dorley was 
a victim of cancer at the age of 52 
year.-. He is survived by his widow, 
Paula, and two sons, Dick, who 
was born in Ozona. and Tony.

Dorley .-tailed hi< long profes
sional baseball career shortly . ttoi 
graduating fiom Knkwood. Mo.. 
High School where he -tarred as 
a ba-eball player on the high 
school t«-am Someone called Man
ager Rogers Hornby’s attention to 
the youngster and Dm ley wa- or-

Field He got up to the plate just 
two times in that workout and 
each time sent the ball sailing 
over the centerfield fence Horns
by signed him up that day and he 
bcame a Cardinal farmhand 

After playing in the Texas le a 
gue with the San Antonio Missions, 
when- his greatest moment of glory 
was a grand slam homer against 
Chicago Cub« ace Bill Lee in an 
exhibition game Dorley came to 
Ozona to join the Giants. His big 
bat. his strong arm and his pleasing 
pei.-onality soon made him the 
darling of local fans

Employed at the time of hi* 
death as a switchman with the 
Gulf. Mobile and Ohio railroad. 
Dorley missed hi« big chance in 
the majors in 1944 when he was 
ofleied a utility post with the 
Washington Senators but had to 
decline because of wartime regula
tion governing his position with 
the railroad In his long career 
in organized ball. Dorley played 
in the Central League with Foil 
Wavnt Ind . in the Three I League 
with Bloomington, in the Texas 
League and hi- last year in pro- 
fessional ball was in 1941 with 
Williamsport, Pa . In the Claa A 
Tri-State Le.gue He played and 
managed several more season- in 
the Bloomington Municipal League 
br lor«- stepping out of ba-eball 

New« of the form« r Ozona baso- 
ballei- .«udden death came tins 
week in a note from Mrs. Dorley 
to hi« former teammat« on tha'. 
fabulous team of the thirties. By
ron (Tex) Stuart, and Mr- Stuart 
Mr.- Dorley said they had plann««l 
a visit to O/ona this summer

Only Eight Days Left Revival Meeting At 
To Sign Applications Calvary Baptist Will 
For Wool Incentive Start Next Sunday

h—oO o 
U nniHOSPITAL NEWS

Knitted to hospital 
I 12th. Mrs Ernesto 
L obstetrical; Ginger 
p a  medical: Ronnie 

Texas, medical. El- 
tona, medical: Carl 
l, medical; M i k e  
medical; Lana Kay 
accident: Douglas 

nedical, Mrs Frank 
surgical; Frank 

lit. Texas, accident; 
Johnnigan, Ozona.

lissed: J. A Sparks, 
irry R Thom peon, 

Itte. Mr*. Ray Dun- 
tn, Lesley Vaughn, 
»r, Mr*. Jim Scott, 
Jonea and infant 
lack, Ronnie Plynn 
like MaakiU, Lana 
Dougla* Sager

Only eight day« remain in which 
ranchmen of Ciockett county c-n 
sign applications for payment un
der the wool incentive piogram. 
Claude Rus-ell. office man.«g« r for 
the Crockett County ASC remind
ed thl* week.

Applications for payment must 
be signed not later than May 2 
The office is closed Saturday* and 

! Sundays, thus leaving only eight 
I days to sign Mr Rus.»« II estimated 
nearly 50 lanchmen in this coun
ty had not yet signed payment ap
plications. Preparation of the ap
plications for payment began after 
the close of the marketing period 
March 31. and the application must 
be signed by the producer t«> qual
ify for incentive payment

Boyd Named President 
Crockett County TSTA

Ernie Boyd, principal of South 
Elementary school, Was elected 
president of the Crockett County 
Unit of the Texas State Teacher- 
Assn. at the annual election of 
officer* recently.

J. A Pelto. high school princi
pal. was named first vice presid
ent; Mr* Pete Jacoby, second vice 
president; Mr*. Beechei Montgom
ery. secretary, and Mrs Alberta 
Ross, treasurer.

The chapter will have a musical 
program and fellowship in the 
high school cafeteria Tuesdav ev- 
ening. April 2«. for the initalla- 
tion of officer*.

j The Calvary Baptist Church w ill 
I conduct Revival Services begin
ning. Sunday April 24. and contin
uing through th«- l»t of May. Rev 
Hugh Stiles, pa.-tor. announced 
this week Calvin Beach, pastoi 

! of the Fust Baptist Church of 
| Tokio. Texas, will be the guest 
: evangelist. Rev Reach conducted 
I the Calvary Church summer revi
val held last July He is the foim- 
er pa.-tor of the Pleasant View 
Baptist Church of Seagraves and a 
gradual« of Howard Payne College 
of Brownwood

The .-ong service for the rerival 
will begin at 7:30 p m with evan
gelistic services following At 7:00 
p m prayer meetings for adult 
and young people groups will be 
held Also at this time the rhildten 
will participate in singing with the 
Booster Band A nursery will be 
provided for all service-

The Church is meeting this we«-k 
for Cottage Prayer Meetings in 
the home« of various members. 
During the w«-ek of the revival, the 
men of the church family a- well 
as friends will m«*et at 6 15 each 
morning for prayers and fellow
ship The last day of the revival 
will be "Fellowship Sunday”  which 
will include a church wide dinner 

I sponsored by the Women's Mission
ary Society of the Church.

The members and friend* of the 
Calvary Church extend a sincere
ly cordial invitation to the public 

I to attend these revival service*. 
The church i* located at $17 Ave. O

Big Three-Ring 
Tent Circus To 
Show Here Sunday

Carson & Barnes Wild 
Animal Show In Mat
inee Performance
N \t Sunday afternoon. April 24, 

will b«- circus day in Ozona.
Always a big day for every 

youngstei and for all those adults 
who are still young at heart, eir- 
cu- day here next Sunday will see 
tli«- big Carson A Baines Circus 
in an afternoon performance at the 
faugiound- in east Ozona.

The big white trucks and vans 
of the three-ring wild animal cir
cus will roll into town early Sun- 
das mo: rung and will move direct
ly to the show grounds at the fair- 
giounds where the work ol setting 
up the tents and other circus props 
will get under day. Around 10 a. 
m. part of the circus' wild animal 
cag«.- will be open for nearly an 
hour's free inspection by visitor* to 
the circus grounds.

The Cai.-on and Barnes name 
is one of the oldest and most hon- 
oicd in the circus business, and 
the .-how this year is right abreast 
of the times with the most ela- 
borate features and equipment that 
it has ever carried.

On«’ of the many featuies will 
be the personal appearance of Col. 
Titn McCoy the famed TV and 
W< tei n movie star and his con- 
gress of cowboys and Indian*. In 
addition to the many performing 
animals which includes elephant.-. 
b«-.i:-. lion*, monkies, llamas, cam
el' beautiful matched Liberty and 
high school horses and Darling 
trained Shetland Ponies.

The Cat son and Baines Circus 
boasts a huge menagciie which in- 

' elude* lots of jungle animals that 
aie oidinanly -een in only the 
laigest zoos.

In addition the show rallies a 
well balaced assortment of trapeze, 
tight w i r e ,  jugglers, tumbler*, 
dow n* and aei lal act- all compet
ing in a well rounded performance 
that is guaranteed to entertain 
children of all ages.

There will be only one perfor
mance here -tailing at 2 p m.

---- ----  (Me* ---

Ozona Athletes 
Off To Regional 
Meet In Lubbock

13 Qualifier* In Dis
trict Competition 
Try For State

By Ernie Boyd

Coaches Sonny Cleere and Chick 
Womack w til leave today for Lub
bock with IJ O/ona high school 
Hack men who will compete in the 
tcgional tiack and field mert Fri
day and Satuiday

The Lions qualified men in the 
high and low hurdle-, the 100 yard 
«lash, the 440 run and the 440 yard 
telay. th« discus, the pole vault 
and the mile relay.

The Lion* are expected to have 
their best chance* of advancing to 
the state meet in the pole vault 
with Bob Meinecke and Johnny 
Jones both qualified, the 100 yard 
dash where Jim Doian ha- been 
running very close to a 10 and in 
the 440 yard relay where the Lion* 
are well aisle to get around 44 

Last years' trip to the regional 
meet was not a happy one for the 

I Lion« who under almo-t the -ame 
»nditions turned in some sub par 

times and distance« and wound up 
with onlv David Sike- rligilble for 

.•he state meet in Austin
Coach Womack hope- for a bet

ter outcome this year and feel« 
that with a veteran s q u a d  pressure 
-hould not be a* much against 
him this spring

It was felt after the district 
meet in Ozona two weeks ago that 

' the Lion* would be in better shape 
1 to turn in top performance* due 
to the regional piactice of having 
prelim* one day and the final the 
next. Some observers felt that Lion 
sprinters may have been a little 
bit tired before the district meet 

(Continued on Lest Page)

Ozona Baseball Team 
To Play Kirby Vacuum 
In Practice Game Sun.

Ozona baseball tans will have 
i an opportunity Sunday afternoon 
' to see their I960 ba.-eball team, en- 
I try in the Concho Basin League,
: in a practice game with anothei 
Concho Basin entry, Kirby Vac- 

I cum Cleaner* of San Angelo.
The practice game will get un- 

' der way at 2 p. m. at Powell Field 
' park Sgt. Chuck Jenktn* and By- 
j ion Stuart, t«*am manageis. have 
'had from 15 to 16 players in daily 
workouts in preparation for the 
season opener in San Angelo May 
15, against the Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaners.

For mound duty in the Sunday 
piactice game Ozona will use Red 
Harrison, Sgt. Jenkins and Ronald 
Henning* of the Ozona Air Force 
Station. Stuart, ace catcher and 
manager of the -emi-pro Ozona 
Giants of the thirties and later, 
will also be in the lineup, Sgt. 
Jenkins sadi

-oUo-
Four Ozona Student« 
Win Scholastic Honor« 
At University of Texas

In a student body which num
bers more than 18.000. four Ozona 
High School graduates attending 
the niversity of Texas in Austin, 
have made enviable scholastic re
cord* at that institution this year, 
reflecting great cr«*dit on the their 
high school, then familie- and the 
community in general a* well a* 
themselves.

Two freshman ,-tudents. Becky 
Davidson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Tom David-on. and Mills 
Tandy, son of Dr. and Mr* H B 
Tandy, were among freshman -tu- 
dent* at the University initiated 
into freshman honoiary scholastic 
fraternities at -pecial initiation -er 
vices on the campu« thi* week

Becky wa* among 79 freshman 
women -tudent- initiated Wednes
day into Alpha Lambda Delta, 
honorary scholastic fraternity The 
initiation ceremony wa- held in 
Grace Hall with a dessert party 
pi «'ceding the initiation

Mills is among 128 freshman 
m« ii students to b«' initiated a! 6 
p. m. Thursday in Rental hall in 
the music building into Pin Et. 
Sigma, mal«- counter pa: t of Alpha 
Lambda IVIta Judg«- J o t  C»it«*n- 
hill, a for m< pri :d« rit ( f Pin 
Eta Sigma, will addle-- the new 
fraternity mem Ian - at a banquet 
at tlu I>l i.-klll Hotel after the ini
tiation ceremony.

Sai ah Hick-, daughf«* of M. 
and Mr* Lindscv Hick-, and Carol 
Ft lend, daughter of Mr and Mis 

jW. E Friend, .1. both sen 
,.t th«- University, wer«’ honoi • d at 
the annual University Honors Con
vocation April 10 Sarah received 
the Borden’* monetarv aw.i.d 1" 

.the highest giade uveragt among 
Senior home economic- trident* 
for the four-year per md She i* a 
m« mbei of the Honoraiv Society 
of Home Economic*

Carol was named to the Univer
sity Honor Roll for the winter 
semester and was among -tudent- 
honored at the Couvocation Carol 
ha* maintained high grade avei- 
rtgc- throughout her University ca
reer.

----------nOo-------------
Mr». Coralie Meinecke 
Named To Directorate 
Of Texas Title Assn.

Mr* Coralie Meinecke. manager 
of the Crockett County Abstract 
Co . was elected a member of the 
hoaid of directoi« of the Texas 
Titl«- Association. * »tatewide or
ganization of abstract and title 
companies, at the 50th annual con

ten tion  of the association in Cor
pus Chnsti last week

Mr* Meinecke had seiv«-d dur
ing the pa«t year a* memheiship 

.chairman of the state organization 
and wa* insliumental in making «. 
reeoid in crease in membership for 

I the a-sociation during the year 
She also wa* district chairman 

I for thi* district and entertained a 
district convention here during the 
past year,

Jimmie Pigman of Dalhait was 
I elected state president and Paul J. 
Hucton of El Paso wa» named vice 

1 president.

Annual Variety 
Show Of Lions 
Club Mon. Night

Esquire 'Girls’, Music, 
Comedy In Store For 
Audience
Ozona Lions Club members and 

recruited home talent are ready for 
the club- annual Variety Show set 
for Monday night in the high 
school auditorium.

Admission charge will be $1 
1 which will be a donation to the 
I club's annual Little League sum
mer operations. Show time is 8 
p m Advance ticket sale is now 
under way w i t h  Little League 
Player offering the ducats.

A feature of this year'* Variety 
Show will be the Esquire ‘girls', 
twelve in number, one represent
ing «ach month of the year. As a 
for instance, there will be Spring 
fresh Clara Belle Hubbard for 
May, sizzling July number. Martha 
Lou Davidson; a cool November 
fall picture in the person of Babe 
Hufstedler, and in the holiday 
mood for December Lula Belle 
Webater. But that’- not all. there’ll 

; be at least eight othei lovelies on 
display

The program will also feature 
pr-rfoi mantes by the Ozona High 
School band, a twirling routine by 
the band twirler*. a blackface com
edy act with all home talent, vo
cal number- by Vernon Harlan 
and Lt. Jim Cote-worth and a local 
hillbilly band piogram

The -how is under the direction 
of Lion President Corbett Smith, 
who ha* assembled a corp* of 
helpers to assure an evening of 

I fun J A Pelto will be the show's 
M C

oOo
Two Wells Slated 
In N’west Crockett

Ralph E Fair and S. T Con
stantine. Midland, will drill a 2 - 
500-foot Crockett County wildcat. 
11 mile- southea-t of Iraan and 
z . m k dpithwt it of Dm  llalff 
field It is the No No 1 Noelke.

i! i* 330 f«*«’t east of the north
east corner of «ection 57. thence 
330 fei t south to the location in 
54-GG-W B Lewi 

i The project is also 2 ■« mile* 
-ou'hiast of the Millard (Queen) 
In Id in Pecos County

Snell Oil Co will drill the No. 
3-J Hobb: a- a location northwest 
ti pout •«> the lour-well Crockett 

County portion of th«‘ Crosnett, 
South (Devonian) field, five mile- 
-outhw« -t of McCamey.

Location i> 926 fe«-t from the 
noi th and 660 feet from th«- west 
lint— f 5B-35-HATC Contract 
depth i* 5.800 feet.

---- — —«On -
Iraan Pair Fined 
On Theft Charges

Elvie Bibby and Otis Tipton, 
both 20 ,«nd both of Iia<«n. were 
fined a total of $69 each on pleas 
of guilty to charge* o f theft in 
justice court heie this week.

Bibbv and Tipton were arrested 
in Iraan on advice from Sheriff 
Billy MiH* of Ozona in connection 
with the theft of two batteries 
fiom a water pump ob the Pecoa 
rivet The batteries belonged to 
Paikei Con-ttuction C o . d o i n g  
road w«*i k in the area They were 
recovered

-------—oOo—-------------
Cancer Crusade Here 
Tuesday Night 7 to 8

Sounding of the fire siren at 7 
p m Tuesday night will signal 
the »tart of the Cancer Ciusade 
in Ozona, it was announced thi* 
week Preliminary to the Crusade 
one hour drive Tuesday night. 
Mr* Dick Webster is making a 

I canvas* of the places of husines.- in 
Ozona this week soliciting fund* 
for the cause.

Worker* who do not find te-id- 
ent* at home will leave an en
velop«- for their use in mailing a 
contribution.

— — -----nl In-------- —
Mr and Mrs Henry Patrick and 

.»on, Donny. from Pecoa. «pent the 
Enter week-end here visiting hi* 
parent* Mr. and Mr* Joe Patrick.
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Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

Mt , „ d Mr,. BUI O n . , « .  1 ;  WW* « W W » '
Midland will spend the week-end CfC(1 (Buddy) Walley, »«>'  
here as guests of Mr. and Mrs o,d wn of Dr. and Mrs Cecil Wal- 
F J. Hatfield , of Jackson. Miss. former <>

will leave thi> zonan^ has ju. ^  Parti whWl hr j

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s
One Year .. ---------- MOO
Outside of the State - - -  $2.60

Wood rots occur in all areas of 
Texas and attack most of the shade 
trees, according to Harlan E Smith, 
Extension Plant P a t h o 11 g i s t. 
"Toadstool” or mushroom t y p e

_____________  yrnwth« on the trunks or limbs
Notices of church entertainments of the diseased tree are a reminder 
where admission is charged, cards that the disease is present. These 
c f  thanks, resolutions of respect,, growths form microscopic fungus 
and ail matter not news, will be s.ed or spores which can be car- 
charged for at regular advertising ned to other trees by wind or in
rates. sects. The spores germinate and
Any erroneous reflection upon the enter the tree through unprotected, 
character of amy person or firm wound»
appearing in these columns will The great damage caused by 
be gladly and promptly corrected AlX)d rot funj[l ofu.n occur, over 
if called to the attention of the , long period When the tell-tale

1 mushrooms appear, the rot may 
j be quite extensive inside the tree j 
The fungus weakens and makes the 

j infected tree more susceptible to 
wind damage

j Oaks, hackberry. ash. elm and j 
(other shade trees may be damaged 
j by d.ffe:ent kind» of wood-rot- 
i ting fungi Hollow trees generally '

? K

week-endffo^Fort Worth to attend trip to' the Jack-
the annual state convention of the won » •  ̂ CUrion-Led-
Texas Dental Society. Dr. U g .n  | son Dmley News^a ^  ^  ^  # 
expects to be back in his office gtr. T conte-t for the
H - .1» » a s ;  ¡ S J i S w a S U  »-p-p-
MALE HELP WANTED -  For the ors _ _ _
Carson Sc Barnes Wild Animal Cir- ,
cus in all departments Board and K ’ K 
lodging furnished with salary Al- furnished house 
so wanted baled Hay and Raw 
Meat for Wild Animals Apply to 2023. 
the Supt, Circus Grounds, at 10:00

Elmore'» Gulf 
Bland Truck* 
Ozona Stockman 
Ivy Mayfield 
High way Cafe 
Brock J on « 
Caruther's Jewel

W L 
I I  4«
62 60
59S  * 2 4  
37 55
37 53
364  554
46 6«

44 68

J l u ^ Dy  “ ü

management.

THURSDAY APRIL

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

a m. Ozona. Texas Sunday after
noon only April 24th

-------- —or»«---------— •
FOR SALE — Used bathtub and 

lavatory Also some windows and 
doors. Inquire at the Stockman 
ofice. tic

Houses For Sale 
Real Estate -  Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 
EX 2-3152

Evans Food
High individual game — Lamella

. , r l l_  un- Hal re 187: Jerry Sikes 174; Betty
a . ' E S ” « . « -   ........... .... p" 7 " *

pi*1.....AttWt:
nette 461

High team — team Stockman
632

High series — team Stockman
b o w l i n g

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Monday. April 25:
Kora dogs 
Whole kernel corn 
Seasoned green beans 
Ptneapple-cheese salad 
Cockies
Hot combread. butter and 

Tu« 'd a . . April 24
Sw..'.- steak 
Mashed p iüi.«*
Bette ed iZ.-zs-r. i-i 
F '-  t ,.r

llr cT fk w  Vyr: r

Fruit p e 
Milk

Thurvda«. \pc- 73
Pinto "c-..:
Macaroni ¿ad : au'.ces 
Buttered greens 
Cabbage »law 
Cottage padding 
Hot cornbread. butter and milk 

Friday. April 29:
Sardines 
Potato saLd 
Gr«en p,-as 
Olives, pickles 

rose bud beets 
J* Ho
Bread, crackers 
Milk

------------ uOo--------- ■
DON'T SCRATCH ME' Just let
me 'tch cm May 7 Carroll Abbott 
for >-at R«p * i-ntative. — 4-3p

j are caused b> the disease 
1 Prompt treatment of hail. ice. or | 
wind damage insect ir.yury or any ! 

i mechanical damage will help prev- j 
ent wood rot infection. The ap- . 
plication of a combination zineb i 
a-d capti.n spray immediately af- j 
ter a damaging hail storm is sug- j 
gested

3aa.e> r - -e.t cut o: splinter« d 
-  -id -id be giver, prompt sur- 
i-Ca. t-ratment Edges of wounds I 

•id be smoothed with a sharp 
pr mote healing Injuries 

■ b ’ rated a- needed with'

I wood
-d The i

M n ä

Stuart Motor Co
W

42’ ■*
L
13* j

Scmmler Texai'o 33 23
Spencer Welding 33 23
MAM Cafe 28 28
El Paso Nat. Ga» 27 2»
732nd AC it Vf 21 33
Esquire Shop 2012 35‘ i
Phillips 66 151:- 40’ j
High team 3 gam« — Semmlei

4440 1

1882
-oO o-

Stujr Motoi 2315.
High team 1-gam« - 

Texaco 872: MAM Cal. 
mlor Texaco 832.

High individual 3-games 
Reid 576. D. Brawley 560 B 
543

Sommier 
835 S<-m-

-  N 
Lee

MILLERETTE LEAGUE

Team Standings
W L

Miller Lane* 61 39
Flying W Ranch SB's 41** 
Abstract 57 43
Kyle Kleaners 56 44
Lefty'* Turkey Patch 46 54
Lilly Welding 43 57
O/ona Audit 41 39
Meinecke Insurance , 3 7 'j  6 2 4  
High team series — Kyle Klean* 

« 2191 Flying W Ranch 2184;
Abstract 2179

High individual series — Mary 
Webster 560: Margie Zunker 526;

W Ranch
•r* 749

in<livi<ij*i in, Webster 224 u
Vilma Cook i?g
»78; Miki R a u ,« ,^

s w v i o i j j
Final Si.-.

r ,  , »S5X." 2 « 
*“ « 
M h *|

Sky rider *
Evan* Foodwi» n . 
Butane
Ma*on* 4J 
High team 3^*^ * 

Sprayer 2518 W . ‘  
2504. Leo , Station 24« 

High team one-i,*. 
Gulf 873. Sutton” ' 
Ozona Butane jaj 
845 Ut|

High individual* 1., „  
Clegg. Elma 
Sutton* 57 
368

High individual* |.rt 
Clegg. Elmore’» 227 
Sutton’* 223 lUlpr 
Sprayer* 216

NOTE -  Charlie D* 
a Mzzlin— 225-60« Us 
high game and *ent* l,* 
worthy of note sine**1 
make last week i>»*

El me 
Butte 
Leo » Sta 
Sprayer'*

.mo re, 377. 
Jam« 5*3.

High individual 1-game — N. Mickey Lackey 473.
Reid 207. D Brawley 204 J. Scott High team game Abstract

RE-ELECT

—>1)0-

irpet
Rati

colors
clean-

FOR

Phone 
Tex a.

H im L„-t
—------- -ooiv------------

ALE Cre >»o!«d tele- I 
: 54

OLive 2-4527 McCamey, 
l-4tp

TH IN K  OF

Baker

,Z i
- ,  r * . v

:  « • V

r*.

• \s

To

CONGRESS
16TH DISTRICT

Í  •  *• •  • » •  m  * 4 »  -JSC- « ■

Sud
buildings

• 100% usala y*3
• fASr TO flfCT
• stktNSfM of *«r
• fCONOu *3

CALL US m
LAKES II \\ RUU 

3IATERIAI *T(*

Aaron II. Bird*«. J> 
218 N Chiidliournr Sa

"M •»: OK OK OK «  9

tomato wedge,

ROßT, m a s s if  f u r n it u r e  c û
San Angelo, Texas Phone «T2I 

HOBT. MASSIF FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

ambulance Service Da 
Phone M2I

Nigta

-  ting trouble if you fail 
f  prop« type of In- 

Sw - -  ail of your In- 
iemand- . our long ex- 

fieltf

Western Mattress 
Comp«tny

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
*>a\e 50% nn having your

matlrrv. rrnnvalrd 
- All Work Guaranteed —
,n Dz»na Twice a Month 

tall F\ 2-3ia;
PH K UP a* DELIVERY

rm »N * lo n ilR  N o 747

♦ A P A A M.

y t s f v  8iVJ *r meeting oa 1« 
____ _ .'.'[,r" Uv -f e» -h month

Lots For Sale 
M. Brock Jone»

EX 2-3152
Feal Estate -  Insurance

— Air
*-«Oo- —____

far general home repairs
■ 1

: p ' ( rerf ‘ r‘ - C a l l  Ted Dog.
OH tfl

w a n t e d  -  Yowm
S J * 1 l 2, marr'td« 3 Children. 
STTVT Di,,rict J u d g e ]STEVE PRESI^AR 52. 7tc

CAMFRON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-0wn

*  •* »: *  »

Ladies Al! Washable

DRESSES
Values to 12.95 

Now

JOSEPH’S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

W eek-End Specials
¡K- *  *  JK OK 3K OK OK OK OK- OK -3K- OK OK

(I . 2 
ON 

N»
WM. CAMERON

Payment

V b u d  ‘f k i n k  
w q s  o u r  e o r ’ i

L i t "  T  W  i  C4r, fuU> ch-  k little
Whv I m Z  t '  i  tiP-,°P’ A 1 « ’nation.hy. you d almoat tlunk your car belonged to u,!
There's good reason for us to be ao fuss,
*nd painstaking. We want to do a better j„b ,ha„ 
the other fellow down the street -breaLse if, 
a good way to compete for y„ „ ,  busine*. If, ^

O z o n a  O il  C o .
Ozona, Texas

*
*

$

%

Hi

*
X

%

%

«i

*

«

«

•

$

%

I»
I

-  4 "

Ladies
BLOUSES

Values to 3.98 
Now

1.77
1 Table Wash’n Wear

Piece Goods
Values to 1.29 

Now Yard

44c
Men's

Sport Shirts
Long & Short Sleeve. 
Value, to 6.95 -  Now

2.99

Ladies Shorty

PAJAMAS
Value» to 5.95 

Now

3.99
Little Girl

DRESSES
Sizes 1-7, Values to 

5.98

2.»
All New Patterns

Ladies Shoes
Flat* & Sandals

4.98 to 10.95
1 Group

Straw Hats
For the Men, Up to 
310 Values -  Now

V2 Price

■m »  :«

Ladies

Short Short!
Values to 6.95 

Now

2.91
1 G ro u p  Childret

Sport Wear
Just Look The* 

V a lu e s  Over

1 Group
Ladies Shoes
V alues to 69:

3.99
Look at the**

White Sandal
To 6.95 - No*

2.99

Lome look at the new 
Styles in Men’s

Khaki Pants ^ress Shoes
Sizes 6 thru 11

10.95 to 21.95
Styled by Johnaon &

Rand

W ash’n We*r
SLACKS

All new pattem» 
arrived. V.lu»"

B«* 9 or. 
5.95 Value, -  Now

4M

K la k iP »»
8 oi. 3.98 V.I* 

Now

2.47
It All Happen*

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
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HE LION’S ROAR
STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

landler
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ing situation has gotten complete
ly out of hand or he who didn’t 
hesitate may find that the situa
tion was not so demanding and the 
only thing he gained from obey
ing that ancient proverb was a red 
face. Time has a sneaky character
istic of slipping up on hesitates and 
causing the burning of much mid
night oil on a last minute research 
paper on studying for tomorrows 
ixam. In many instances, how
ever, non-hesitators don't accom
plish much more than a hesitator 
because a paper hastily done two | 
weeks before it is due is little bet
ter than a paper hastily compiled 1 
only a day before it is due.

------------npiv-----------
FEATURE

In this world walking around 
with the rest of us normal people 
is a special breed known as the 
English teacher. They are. to say 
the least, slightly unusual, sly

Allngsworth
w r months ap- 
of our students 

for jobs and other 
ipy the time be- 

is, Some will be 
school here and 

going to various 
[the country.

ultimate goal of 
ested in success, 

rogress or success
if the learning ! beast that love to give pop tests 

| and love to give sneaky questions 
i t  our pastime is on ,e8ular tests This is merely to 

must keep in help raise the students grade, es
pecially the Seniors so they can be 
exempt with a very high grade.

The first thing to do is to try 
to avoid them because you never 
can tell when they might fling a 
pop test at you and Seniors beware 
btcause they may be aiming at 
you.

------------- oOo-------------

Nothing of import- 
împlished without

)R1AL

iltates is lost is a 
This profound 

i,been used as ad- 
ls of years but few 
Illy stop to think 

illy means. He who 
emanding situation 
the once demand-

For Custom
EP  DRENCHING

lBOR a n d  m e d ic in e
i-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired 
EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

I C H  F E E D  &  S L I P P L T  
C C M P A N y

Phone EX 2-2124exas

ELECT

JAMES E. “JIM”

NUGENT
State

Representative

Capable

Responsible

Experienced

Qualified

[Conservative West Texas Man 
to Serve All 10 Counties

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Hi's River Feed Co.
■A. TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3922

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots
FEEDS SEEDS
— HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

• ■' *

toms of this disease are: con
tinuous yawning, droopy eyelids, a 
desire to day-dream, and poor 
grades.

Although there is no known cure 
for this disease if you feel that 
you are a victim, here is what you 
should do — develop a habit of 
getting a drink out of the fount
ain on second floor; this fountain 
niakes a habit of spraying peo
ple with cold water and this will 
keep you awake, secondly, snap 
vour fingers or pat your foot dur
ing class, this will keep you from 
day-dreaming, and last, if neither 
of these remedies work, go to sleep 
and hope that the teacher has 
spring fever so bad that he won’t 
notice.

------------- oOo-------------
FOND MEMORIES

School is nearly out, and for 
some of us this means that Gra
duation Day is almost here. At 
last, after twelve long, miserable

years we will have our freedom.
In just thirty days we will walk 
or stumble across the stage to re
ceive our paroles, known to some 
as diplomas.

Of course, we are leaving 
hind some wonderful memories.
We can never forget the many 
threats and screams of anguish 
from our teachers. After four years 
of high school, we have developed 
the tormenting of teachers into 
an art. We will not forget our 
teachers, and, try as they may, 
they won’t forget us.

Underclassmen won’t forget us, 
eithi'i. It is to be hoped that they 
will live up to the fine example 
that we have set.

------------- .... ■— -
CHEERLEADERS & TWIRLERS 

TO BE CHOSEN
Several girls are practicing for 

twirlers and cheerleaders. The girls j ust 
who are trying for twirlers are 
Arlene Gotcher, Cheryl Clayton, 
Jann Smith, Jayne Cole, Mary 
Lou Zunker, Jan Pridemore, Don 
Nell Carnes, Glenda Friend, Mar
ty Hurt, and Peggy Harvick. Saun- 
dra Whitaker is drum major. The 
three twirlers who are graduating

she entered district in Interscbo- 
lastic League Spelling. Year before 
last she entered in typing.

Golda plans to attend Abilene 
Christian College and major in

this year are Nonie Conklin, Lin
da Millspaugh and Sally Baggett.

Girls competing for cheerleader 
are Kathy Doran, Barbara Barbee,
Nancy Friend, Priscilla Spurgers, 

be- Judy Black, Janet North, Pam home economics.
Perner, G race Chandler, Janet M p born June 27
Mason. Robin Jones, Pauline Ma- , 942 Sa„  Ange,0 u  th# daugh.
ness and Maltha Moxley. The J : ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pogue,
cheerleaders who are graduating M „  has aJ s at* nded Ozona
this year are Susie Chandler, June sthool.s
Bunnuger and Camille Adams. ‘ ‘ u  A

The cheerleaders will be voted - . „ ____ ,
on Mav 11 The twirlers will be Jr *nd Sr’ playS- AnnuaI b toff-on May 11. I he twirlers will be and Pre8S Club she haj. ontered
picked sometime shortly before 
school is out.

------------- oOo-------------
SENIORS OF TIIE WEEK

The Seniors for this week are: 
Golda Goodman, Margo Pogue, Joe 
Friend. Ray Moxley, and B o b  

| Cooke.
Golda Goodman was born Aug- j 

11, 1942 in Lagrange, Texas 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Goodman.

Golda moved to Ozona during 
the fifth grade and has lived here 
ever since.

During high school she has been 
in the F H. A , Choral Club, Jr., 
Play and Press Club. This year

spelling, ready writing, and journ
alism in the Interscholastic League

Margo plans to go to San Angelo
Junior College.

Ray Moxley is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Moxley. He was 
born October IS, 1941 in Anderson 

i Texas.
Ray moved from Eldorado to 

Ozona in 1958.
He has played football and will 

be in the senior play. Ray won dis
trict in extemporaneous speaking 
this year.

Ray plans to attend Texas Tech 
and major in math.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleophas Cooke are 
More Lions Roar, Page 6

B and B Grade A

FRYERS
LB.

CURRENT ILLNESS

Now that the measles epid« mic j 
has somewhat subsided, there is 
another dreaded illness going a- 
round — spring fever. The sym-

33c
GROUND

MEAT

WHITE

ONIONS
2 LBS. 13c

LB. 39c
CELLO BAG

CARROTS
2 pkg$. 15c

Peyton’* Country Style

! BACON
I 2 Lb.
I ---- -----------------
| Peyton’s Fully Cooked

! PICNICS
98c

Car
MEXICO

italeune
1 b 17c !

Light Crust (free 5 lb. meal)

FLOUR
(2.54 value)

25 LB.
BAG

value;

SI.99
Gandy's Vi'Sel. (free ice cr. 
cones with ea. Vi gal.)

ICE CREAM
79c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

LOIN OR CLUB

STEAK
Lb.

WIS. LONGHORN

CHEESE

HEART’S DELIGHT 
TOMATOE

JUICE
3 Cans 25C

Mead's 3 free 25c) Dip Mix)

P0TAT0E
CHIPS

(1.92 Value)

3 jLHS1.i l
LIGHT CRUST

MEAL

|  Lb.
Can 69c

KIMBELL’S

0 L E 0  !

3 lbs 39c ;
ARMOUR S VEGETOLE *

Shortening i 
£  59c I

ARMOUR’S PURE

L A R O

i

«

l 2 Gal. King Maid 
(Refrig. Bottle)

BRINK
5 Lb.
B a g _ _ _ _ _ _

FIZZIES (Tablet)

29c

PUNCH
or

GRAPE

Brink Mix 
23c

39c3 Lb. Ctn
QUICK Strawberry

Brink Mix
Lb.

4* ■ * • * ■ * • • *
1 y ? c  ,

S P E C I A L S  -
LESS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 22 AND 23 1
THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE ________ g

OZONA, TEXAS

Food Store j
VS Where Price«, Quality^Ara^Service^Meet ^ ^ O Z C W A , TE XA S^ |

H :*-,, Ú*
M

,*à



JC.

CARUTHER'S
JEWELRY 

OZONA, TEXAS
FREE GIFTS FOR ALL

Just Com« In And Visit Us During The Sal«

V* NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Liquidating Entire Stock { 
FIRST STORE-WIDE $ p  f l l

SALE ¡ t i l
IN HISTORY OF STORE l i | i !

SAVE M -40*-5O ft t
* j f  •

'Ì
-̂4

a r f a
j|

FREE
G/m

T0 *U

Russell Wright*
Stainless Steel

■)0 p. • \v *
ebony handles

Reg. J3f 93 

$ 18.88

Cutf Link Set 
And Ti« Bar 

Valu«» To IS 00

$1.95

Beautiful Pearl 
and ««mestone 

P tN O A N T
Refular H  «

Valu«

$2.95

N E C K l ACE •« 
Ear Rmg Set
Regular Í9 Ü

Valu«

S2.88

s p i  a  a u

MUST NOW 
B ESO LD

For
O n l y

Regular Price $160.00

oit'tt.iMu TABLE OF GIFT ITEMS
YOUR CHOICEIN C L U D E S

• Costum« J«w«lry
• Pendants
• Lighters
• Religious Jewelry
• Compacts
• Cuff Links
•  O th e r  G if ts

ONLY

Breath Talcing
1 Carat Total Weight

Tj er >y Matched Diamonds

s2?7 50
l*lu. T»\

WHILE THEY LAST 
LADIES 5 DIAMOND
WEDDING BAND

One Half Carat
Total Waight 
Plus Tas

$250.00 Value

BRILLIANT DUET 
6 RADIANT 
DIAMONDS

M50.00
COMPARE!

Regular Pries 
$300 00 
Now Only

CIOSE OUT on SYLVANIA RADIOS 
and Record Players

PLUS TAX

VALUES TO oo

Close Out On Famous Quality Silver Pla
I'rrrmiK \tir>»e i t  „CITS 

m ade AND GUARANTEED by  
INTERNATIONAL
SILVER COMPANY

e x a m p l e s
t r a n s it o r  r a d io  
srnonmvK - .....
P,'AVKB ~  MIT»I I HPCAKIIRS

Chins - Pottery
til-Pr >et s.-r»ire for H I .
tfc liw  name b% W r 'r "  '  Most ywas --

r t ~  , , , " n p“" " "  < i ~I»r ft vr|

f.SiMqto

- -IITIOUN
« Ï V H  N a »  , m „ 0

REGULAR 
PRICE 
$39 95
NOW ONLY

$1688
"*» :i2 pr Service 

S25, ** Now I ta» «o

T*ttlrlnn> $|j»f,i, » ,
’  'r ' Z "  “  *■ »mm I« .

'■>1.1 $ | l;M

(»"• < e «f Vdium 
t i  00 TO $47 50 I

Tjk« rear ,i<> «I >-•> J
el k e in  .a tur «>ek »«• " 
c»«H re« ««I» 11 00 k»‘ "• 
t» w a » im  aer k fa ka **
!•*. *k«n $2 00 Maa. - *  »
-ank at muck a< V*7 $® 
tau t  tied ar«f<k»» k'»*a*A

»«•da. nega n a l ' «  
area at afke. a m i

•roi|Un¡M> t hi " a  in  P i ,  l
"  P« Servire f „ r N

" "  ‘  ** »  *• »  .  |>.M

........................

50 PIECE SET FOR 8

includes

16 Teaspoons 8 Soup Spoon, 
8 Knivg, » F#ffc,

1 F*H|* I Buttgr Knife
1 s « fR r  Spow ,

CHEST EXTRA $3.88

' ‘ " - h )  4Vpr „ P« ll - tor k ' ” *rr ! Uu*r«nleed not
Ptier 9113 3} 

N«** $ 39 9$

M K E R  j e w e l e r s
! ( formerly Caruther'g Jewelry

OZONA,TEXAS
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ck t Watches -  Silver -  Gifts

SELL-OFF
H E R E  IS 
W H Y  W E 

M U ST S E L L  
T H IS  STO C K

C aru ther's Jew eler* has been sold to M r. M S. Baker and 
we are drastica lly  reducing our entire  stock and at the same 
time giving the people of O iona and this area the greatest 
jew e lry value ever offered by anyone. You may be assured 
you are buying the finest quality m erchandise and prices have 
never been lower Your complete satisfaction is not only desired 
but guaranteed . . .

S incere ly ,
M. S. Baker, O wner
M. E . N icholas, Manager

NOTHING HELD BACK 
YOU MUST SAVE 

ON EVERY PURCHASE

> ,<*i ' .

oo*

¡5 10 a. m. Thursday 
p. m. Thurs. Fri. Sat.
iRADUATION, MOTHER’S DAY 
AND ALL GIFT OCCASIONS

FEATURES
MAN S 3 - DIAMOND UK  

w h it e : g o l d  k in g

Was $249.50 
Now $149.50

plus tax

PLATINUM DIAMOND 
WATCH BRACELET 

DIAMONDS TOTALING » ,  CARATS

Was $795.00 
Now $488.00

plus tax
I

PLATINUM HAMILTON WATCH 
WITH U BAGUETTE AND 30 

BRILLIANT DIAMONDS TOTALING 
2 CARATS GUARANTEED 17 - JEWEL 

HAMILTON MOVEMENT

Was $1,450.00 

Now $888.00
plu- tax

FANTASTIC VALUE
LADIES' AND MEN'S WATCHES

SPECIAL GROUP

» tucludes
• Butovas
• Gruens
• Elgins
• Hilton
• Wittnauer

Brand New 1960 Models

Values T o ^
$71.50
Your Choice .

HURRY FOR THESE

IN THE STORE ON SALE
1ST AND BEST SALE IN THE HISTORY OF THIS 
TO “ SHOP” THESE PRICES TO BELIEVE THEM.

kNTttD 
FROM 

TO $47.

SILVER Outstanding
Buys SILVER

J i i v e r
“ •Saw

i? an
/¿Unusual 
j §  Sale 

Like
rhis !

IEAI TIE IT. STERLING W ATER PITCHER

ONE PAIR STERLING CANDLEBRAS

W AS $13» Oil NOW *88 HR

one: i*\ik s t e r l in g  h u r r ic a n e  l a m p s

STERLING 6 PC TEA & COFFEE SERVICE 
IN PRELUDI PATTERN

)OCBLE VEGETABLE DISH IN SILVER PLATE

W AS *13» 5« NOW *77.77

WAS *29*3 NOW $18 88

W AS *373 0« NOW *29» «0

WAS *1193 NOW * 8 88

FINEST PLATED SILVER MADE — BE HOLMES & EDWARDS
DANISH PRINCESS PATTERN 50-PC SET WAS *113 00 NOW MR.*8

STERI.ING ET.ATWARE 50-PC SET BY FAMOUS
AMERICAN SILVERSMITH WAS *370 30 NOW *199 00

Wf IIAVI FIVE OTHER VERY SPEC IAL SETS O f STERLING 
FL.vrW \KE -  ALL FAMOUS NAMES 33r, TO 50 ', n f  |

L\

Graduation Specials
LADIES KOI.EX UK WHITE GOLD WATCH 

AND GOLD BRACELE

Reg. $195.00 Nowr $88.88 J B
MANS UK YELLOW GOLD HAMILTON 

NEW ELECTRIC WATERPROOF

Reg. $150.00 Nowr $68.88

B A K E R  J E W E L E R S
(formerly Caruthers Jewelry) 

OZONA, TEXAS

TEA AND COFFEE SERVICE
By International Silver Co.

5 Piece Set

Wa < $125 00 

Now Only *69.00
Plu* Tax

QUALITY AS ALWAYS

% NOT GOING Si  BUSINESS!

i i r r i u c

w m. Rogers
Bowls and 
Hread Trav
Wern S6 95

Now $3.88

I l i r t r i  Shaver* 
Sunbeam 

i ml 
S h irk

Were $29 50 
Now

$14.44

BARG  A !H !

Mans. Many 
Gift Items 

Diastiialls Cut 
10', to < 0 ',

S P IC I  A i !
Imported 

From Spain 
Sugar-Creamer 

Trav Setv
Were $4 95 

Now
$1.95

SENSATION:

B A R G A I N



d-M osW
fon»®«!*

16 M ««"*

Rubber 
e d  C o r d
rd C o n stru ct w o
I Recap*

i ,  ;

'" • T "  S ' T w VCooper Sh.«k 
and 5 l'unuR M

a n o  M V « «

*1 $24.95
4 $29.50

10 $66.85

—
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! particularly true now that we have 1 go to A&M to major in mechanical 
women serv ing on juries Time was engineer.
whtn women didn't serve on juries | Joe Friend was born on Feb. 
in Texas, and they still don’t in 2, 1942 in San Angelo. Hts parents 
four states. In the short time that 

| they have been serving on juries, 
the women of Texas have made 
a great impression on judges, at
torneys and litigants In this writ- ____
ers' opinion our change in the law hjts bt ,̂n ,n the choral club 

j to permit women to serve on juries j pt> p|ant, to attend Texa» Tech I 
is the greatest improvement in our j where he will either major in math j

or engineering.

are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Friend. Joe 
has attended school in Ozona all 
twelve years.

In high school he has been in the ; 
band, played football and golf, and

Steve Preslar

Steve Preslar 
Comments

judicial system in modem times 
It is well that women should share 

i this civic duty with the men folks.
! just as they share other civic du
ties and hold civic offices. Some- 

lone has said that the condition of 
lour country today is the responsi
bility of the women and that if we evfnU tre  ,he dimax 0f al l .
.ire to improve government and ____

I conditions generally, it will be up 
! to the women. They will either 
have to raise hi tter men or take

REGIONAL MEET
Many O. H S. students will be 1 

found in Lubbock, Texas this week 
end — participating in the Inter- ( 

* scholastic League Regional events

/„il .n, ,-d H«t> Meinccke and John-1
ges are: Tommy Everet„ - h ^  JonM wlJ1 participate in the I
an and Charlie "  •' y „  Jim Williams and Bob |

hope, of going to b t.tr  ^  ^  ^  Jor Mtf wl„  ■

Re^iy^Team” ' - '  Foster. Parker, be participan« »» the High and]
Wiiliam - and Dora» natami to I ,,w M“ * * -------------- ----------------

Cooper
TRUCK t i r e

Not unrelated to the prior topics 
discussed in this column is the 
matter ot jury service. The writer 
feels that it is one of the highest 
types of service which a citizen | 
can render. It is not only an honor j 
and privilege to be selected to sit | 
in judgment on your tellowman. ■ 
but it is a tribute to your reputa
tion for common sense, courage, 
and fairmindedness It is our pa
triotic duty to serve as jurors when 
selected, and to serve with pa
tience. good humor. .aid a sense 
of great responsibility. For. upon 
your verdict much depends — the 
life or liberty of others, and the 
public good. The “ verdict is yours” 
is much more than just .1 TV pro
gram. It would be a vain and use
less thing to have laws guarantee
ing the right to a fair and impartial 
trial by a jury of our peei - un
less we citizens of the community 
are willing to serve as such juror - 

Jury duty is an experience which 1 
everyone should have, and those 
who have served on juries know 
that it is not something to be a- 
voided or approached with ppie- 
hension A jury finds facts. It heai - 
and weighs evidence and then 
comes to a vi diet. I> non-criminal 
cases .its verdict may consist of 
the answering of one or m ore, 
questions concerning the disputed 
facts In the case Although our 
oountie- are -parselj populated, 
there is little reason for jury ser
vice to become a burden by the 
•ame ntizen» being summoned for 
jury service frequently. This is

"This is the

spring activities.
Entering in thr golf tournament 

are: Art Kyle. Billy Jacoby, Joe 
. Friend, and Brent Moore.over the public offices themselves 1 Jum> Bun({ei. and Marg0 PoRUl, 1

will enter the regional journalism 1 
competition.

In the Literary events. Ray Mox- 
ley will compete in the Extempor
aneous Speaking event, Roy Noil 
Killingsworth — Number Sense —

You be my judge
yours

------------ 0O0-

. 1 ask to be

Steve Preslar

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from Page S)

the parents of Bob Cooke Bob was and Roberta Johnigan. Typing 
born July 5. 1942. in San Angelo.
He has always attended O z o n a
schools.

The Agriculture team is in two 
sections, the Wool Judging Team 
and the Grass Judging Team. Wool

Bob h».» been football manager judges are: Bob Cooke. Leslie De- 
and in the F. F A. Bob plans to land, and Weldon Day. Grass jud-

THANKS, FO LK S
Usually, a politician waits until 
after the election to thank the 
people I'm not a politician. I’ve
never run tor an office before

I want to thank all the folk.» 
who are helping me 1 want to 
encourage them to ket p up the 
good woik.

Bl<».» you all for all you’ve done 
fo: me I ,,rr truly grateful. 
Your ti lend, now and always

CARROLL

A B B O T T
FOR STATE REP.

string
I tied around 
my finger 

at the 
end of

last summer- /
¡t is to \
remind me to

INSTALL

a Pa  R A M O U N T

____ _ early in
This

Model 4043-10 
4000*CFM 
2 Speeds 

FOR
AS LITTLE AS

$ 0 9 3
MONTH

Model 4043-10 
<1*4.99

«K B FROM 
$109.95

« 94.95 « rrrz L

•UY NOW! 
•NSTAUiD 
AT ONCE

A ir C ooler
I960"

6 * p u  S u fU * $

THE IES T  IN EVAPORATIVE COOLING 
AS LOW AS Sf 2S «

I  wt«

• AIR-F10 GUILES • TWO SPEED MOTORS 
•'All VOLUME (0NTI01

• PUSH IUTT0N SWITCHES

Vtest Texas Utilities
Company

- ™ URS»AV. APRii „

Carl Montgomery 
I Children will run m 
the mil* relaj 
Childress. w,||lanta 1B< 
mey hove ,
Phillip Carné« or

SALE

XI L NYLONS SEK US TODAY AND SAVI
ALL NYLONS

ELMORE’S GULF STATION

D O N ’ T M I S S  TH E

Lions Club
VARIETY SHOW

Monday Night-April 25
^ P- m. -  High School Auditorium

51.00-Donation-SI.00
b e n e f i t  LI TTLE L E A G U E

Featuring:

The ESQUIRE GIRLS STYLE SHOW 
OZONA HIGH SCHOOL BAND & TWIRLERS 
BLACKFACE COMEDY SKIT 
VERNON HARLAN. VOCALIST 
LT‘ J,M c 0TESW0RTH, VOCALIST
hillbilly BAND PROGRAM

F ° r a Fun-Filled Evening
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Ostona s Spring Housecleamng 
will get under way next Monday 
morning.

—new« ree*—
That there should be some feasi

ble plan for graveling or surfacing 
the streets of Ozona so that they 
might at least be made passably 
smooth was the concensus of opi
nion of members of the Ozona 
Lions Club when the matter was 
presented by Lion J. H Meredith. 

—new* reel—
A punch clock system for the 

Ozona nightwatchman which, it is 
estimated, w o u l d  save property 
owners approximately $500 a year 
in insurance premiums, is to be 
inaugurated soon

— news reel —
It being reported to the asso

ciation that members of the school 
board were seeking an expression 
of citizens on the matter of in
cluding vocational agriculture in 
the school program, members of 
the Crockett County Fair Assn 
in meeting Saturday voted approv
al of the proposal.

Dr J. C. Hardy, president of 
Baylor College for Women at Bel
ton .wil speak at the First Baptist 
Church here Sunday night.

— new* reel —
Ozona gave its newest business 

house a rousing welcome at its 
formal opening when the Popular 
Variety Store, opened here by T. 
M. Sawyer and E. M. Carpenter.

owners of a similar business in 
Fort Stockton. The new business 
is located in the Smith building on
the corner across from the city 
park.

------------ oOo------------
Kerr Newsman Would 
Cut Waste To Cure 
State's Financial Mess

Carroll Abbott, Kerrville news
paperman who is seeking the o f
fice of State Representative, this 
week pledged to roll up his sleeves 
and pull in his belt to get Texas 
out of its financial mess with a 
three-point program

1. Divert "special fund" taxe* 
and income into operating income 
at least for a few years.

“ Our state has $2 billion in cold 
cash in the bank in these funds." ! 
Abbott said, ‘‘yet Texas has writ- I 
ten $88 million in hot chi*cks. Let’s ; 
use some o fthe taxes which have ; 
made these funds so fat to pull j 
ourselves out of debt."

2. Get more for our tax dollars 
by cutting waste, avoiding dupli
cation of services and by stressing 
economy instead of spending.

‘‘Pouring tax dollars through the 
sieve of reckless management just 
doesn't make sense.”  Abott said.

3. Review' our entire tax struc-

News Reel “ That is why Carroll Abbott is 
offering the people a plan — not a 
batch of time-worn politicai pro
mises —  as a platform," he con
cluded.

HOUSE For Sale in Chandler 
addition. Call EX 2-2557. lcItorkman, Apr. 23, 1931

|iusiastic gathering of 
1«, officers and directors 
fkett County Fair Aasn. 
day night in the Hotel 
kot business depression, 
(on iamos and all other 
|k that has gone the 
tntly. and laid immed- 
for the greatest Rodeo, 
[and Stock Show in O- 
brv here on July 2, 3

EAT THE BEST

Mims Cale
CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

i aewa real —
J. Hoover and Mrs. W. J. 
pc aped injury last Sat- 
king in a there-way au> 
fven miles south of San 
| the Sonora road in 
, Hoover's car was bad- 
L Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. 
rere returning from at- 
Woman’s Club conven- 
Ig Spring when Mrs. 
fer was struck by one 
bn Eldorado youth, who 
¡of the machine. A third 
Bg the Hoover car was 
Mlished when struck by 
loan’s car.

To The Votors of Crockett County

Dear Friends.

May I respectfully solicit your support of my can
didacy for District Attorney of the 112th Judicial Dis
trict, subject to the Democratic Primary on May 7th. 
Although I am unopposed, for which I am very grateful. 
I will sincerely and deeply appreciate your vote and 
your influence.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

K SUN. AFTERNOON ONLY

pril 24 Fairgrounds
For Judge. 112th Judicial Dht.

HART JOHNSON, Ft Stockton 
STEVE PRESI.AR. McCamcv

I assure you that it will be my purpose at all times 
to maintain our traditionally high standards of justice 
in law enforcement in this district, and 1 look forward 
to the honor and privilege of serving you again.

For Sherriff. Crockett County:
BILLY MILLS. (Re-election) 
V. O EARNEST

Respectfully youi 

Connell AshleyFor S t a le  Representative. «Miti D is i

JAMES E NL’GKNT. K. i ville
CARROLL ABBOTT K o  i ville

l o s  o f  P E R F O R M I N G  E L E P H A N T S
I  A C I T  V w o a L 0 S  U M A Uw r in g  J U 9 l v  I  r u r o i M i N t  c l r p h a n t

11,000 REWARD io  ANTONI THAT (AN PROVE 0TNIRW1SI

l spee/st ¡aritst/b* is extended to e/t 
\oot Ctr/Mrs* to cometo t>tro*proemi of t0& 
fss 7sy... y je steMsmtf, cometí, /tom*,
fts , L io n s / etc fed wotrred..}RLt /

Kltra Ikniv iiwmiUihui ni.ik.a
Mercury far tjuk iic  «invi*

Up to pound# mor»- weight 
m rin i fur n»«»rr pmm! •lability.

Self adjuatmg l»r«k*V The y 
tm %I no periodic adjustment.

CARSON A BARNES »on not nisrepruint
TRUET AMMUTIREI — NONORAIIT C0NMKTID

SPEC IAL  
ADDED FEATURE 

IN PERSON

ÍM M c C o y
> TV MUD W tsrnn  STAR FOR

Izongi'r heavier rear «ftrin^i 
fur a 9»n«»oth«*r. softer  rida.

and«* fruiti donni 
en try  and e t t i

Urger brakes with
\ in. more lining.

, TWO OfNfMTIONS 
1ST LIVES A GA I N —
H WILD WIST
PERFORMANCE
01 A NS —  RI DI NG 
I A R P S H O O T I N G  I |R I I I  A MI N U T E  1

Heavier bumper» and grid e , 
superior «jualitv throughout

Nufer, front hinged funsi _  with 
interi«* driver-controlled lurk

t electric  windahi« Id 
» leaf even the rent«*

start *63 to *66 below even the lowestMercury pnees 
priced V-8 powered Plymouth Fury or Chevrolet Impala!
*  **w m m w a  s •**+»+** —w t « « v im  mm m mm mm v4 art%

PERFORMANCES. .  2 P. M.
U R G fir CIRCUS COMING THIS Vf AK 

MV TH E W H O L t  F A M I L Y  WI L L  I N  J O Y

igs — Bear* — Monillo» 
- Trampoline — Tight 
■nd Clowns

Horses — Ponies — I 
— Lions —  Elephants 

Wire — Jugger* -

ilp MALE HIFFO Exhibited with any cirrus ALIVE

I e  1« Performing Home« and Tonies
I ANIMALS 1# Burmese and Slanie*» Elephant» 
f ACTS Cage after Cage af Jungle Animóla

BSION 60c and $1.00 -  Pin* T u  »  «ny_  
■ lie C o I o m im  of All AmuaemenU

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO
OZONA. TE XA S

AMERICA S 
3rd LARGEST 

WILO 
ANIMAL
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Spring Practice —
(Continued from Page OneY 

scorer for the Lions. In B games 
this season Long displayed a great 
deal of agjlity and varied shooting 
ability as well as good ball hand
ling and rebouding strength and 
his addition to the A team is ex
pected to be an important one to 
the Lions next season.

Carl Montgomery, Van Miller, 
Phillip Carnes and Hal Long are 
all sophs while Wayne Albers and 
Jim Freeman along with Mike I 
Stiles are Juniors.

Among the squadmen returning 
who were showing a great deal 
of promise late last season are i 
Art Kyle. Pete Montgomery, Ro
bert Cox. Bobby Tabb and Billy j 
Cornelius.

Freshmen expected to report are; 
Rodney Stewart, Paul P e r n e r, 
Christoval Martinez, Leroy Coop
er, Dude Melton, and Scott Mahon 
all of whom played on last year’s 
championship Junior High team 

------------o«o------------

Deathless Days

135
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

i Family Vacation in San Juan One of 
Offered Winners In Western Auto Stores Co

’•Anyone 1« years old or older why someone m Ozona shou.dn t

Garden Reminders
From (iarden Club Reporter

Don’t lorget the Garden Pil
grimage and Flower Show in Big

WSCS OF METHODIST CHURCH
The study on Luke, under the 

leadership of Mrs. Evart White, 
was concluded at the meeting of 
the Society Wednesday morning 
at the church. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Morris Bratton, who

Spring April 22 Any member in
terested in going ple.se call 2-2324 
or 2-2552

Do suggest a name to: our new 
park. Award will be made at the 
Flower Show, for the the name se
lected.

Start planning v o u i  arrange
ments for the annual flower .«how 
Ask for a schedule Ircrr Mrs 
Bailey Post so that it will conform 
to flower show rule- as given in

lean win a free vacation in San win We«k's
Juan Puerto Rico for himself and • The first prize . ¿ lu l  ^  
his family toy entering Western vacation in the Wes d 
Auto’,  new nationwide San Juan iufky w.nner and h » hmUj. ^  
Family Vacation Contest being em Auto will have the nip L X «  ■»*. »  »• .....

I Nelson O Long owner of Ozona s will stay at the luxur •
I Western Auto Store. Ozona Shop- j Uan Intercontinental hotel Ttu > n 
I ping Center, announced today. O- enjoy golf. ' ’,k K. .
ther prizes, he said .include fifteen ming. tennis, or retracing the . P- 
JtiO value deluxe cabinet - style of Colon.bu- and I once «« •

! barbecue grills. 45 tranaitor port- 0n this historic island, or ju«i ' 
able radios and 45 steam-or-dry laxing
irons. Piize« are on display at All this.' Mi Long ce.m-li'i 11 
the store. "or a chance at one of the 05

••It’s easy to win. ’ - i d  Mr. Long othe: wonderful prixes. await« the 
All anyone has to do is fill out lucky winners of thi*'bigi «  
an entry blank and drop it in the Western A u to  contest A n d «  J  

u t box atmy Iton The blanks one can enter a. o ft«i w l  
an on the backs of our big April es between now and . a t .  ■ 
circulars, or they may be obtained more times he m she enter,, the 
st the store But if the winner of better the chances of winning

have affected hi» last 100 »owes 
what In the re*»ar. Doran will not

itake part in the 220 and will run 
only one heat of the 100 and one 
9f the 440 relay each day providing 
he qualifies for the fisals.

The some thing will be- true of 
a number of other athlete* »one

of whom, hke c^i „ 
•nd Plea.« Children J/** 
to run thm  440 , 
day meet 1  I

A» wa, th, 
the meet at Lubbock ¿ J  
on »1* places with Ly  H  
placet advancing t0 n,*

A PROVEN WORM
RANCHING — Director of Kerr 
County Livestock Show*, Aw n; 
Director, Kerr County W o o l  
Show, Fighter against import» 
of foreign lamb and mutton; 
longtime 4 H and FFA worker.

the San Juan tup made his entry 
on a blank from our advertising, 
he'll get a matched set of luggage 
worth $300 a> a bonus prize."

Mr Long went on to explain 
th.t there is absolutely no obliga- 
iicn and no'hing to buy to enter 
:he content ‘‘We’re holding it to 
win new friends and to celebrate 
Western Auto’s 51st anniversary," 
he said, "and there's no reason

( Advertising 1 
-oO o-

Ozona Athletes —
(Continued from Page One)

CIVIC — Director Kerr County 
Chimb« r of Commerce. Director 
and officer Kerrville Jay ceca; 
Director Hill Country Boy Scout 
District; helped form Kerr Co. 
Industrial Foundation.

ended due to running each event 
twice in the same day.

Jim Doran ran two 220’s, two ' 
100 s and one leg of the 440 relay 
all on the same day which may

YOUTH — Director Hill Coun
try Golden Giove», Pretident ot 
yuartcrback Club; Memtoer and
commi'.Ueman of PTA.

gave a selection from Rediscover- ; ]ast week’s reminders Groom and
mg the Bible and read the resu.- ' „pr>y and gej your horticulture cn-
rection story from Luke. Action , jn BOod shapf 
from the study was a contribution Junior!l intemtfd In entering 
given toward the Crusade Scholar-ical, Mrs Jon,.v 0, Mr,
ship Fund Coffee hostesses were |G,enn Sutton for ru]rs and cU. 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy and Mrs. Joe Jun|or, must !h„ n own
Tom Davidson. Mrs. W o o d r o w  
Mills gave the closing prayer.

Others attending were Mmes J. vls‘ 0'“ r 
A. Fussell, A. S. Lock. Paul Per-'

Protection Against Big Bills
Juniors must arra 
entries.

Those entering the Artistic di- 
Paul Perner for

Vote M«y 7 For Carroll Abbott

ABBOTT
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE I

*J»l»3»)»XW O »JOOOOOOOOriO OOOOO<>OOOOOlJOMOO

w . informatior. and horticulture
D . _  A' - rV  v  - Shennaa r.. < The-«Bud Cox, Chas. Williams. Sr., V  ^  „ ___ . . . .  ,,
nr d  o  c .  C hoosir.g ,c  . -  «■

ner. Bailey Post. R.

W. Graham. B B Ingham, Sr . 
Bill Cooper. W O. Reeves. S M 
Harvick. Stephen P e r n e r .  Joe 
Pierce. Jr.. J. W Henderson and 
K. R Stanton.

---------—fiOo------------
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Mr- L  B Cox. Jr 
Don't forget Clean Up Day A- 

pri! 25 Stack and box and -ack all 
trash po-.-:ble The truck.- will go 
through town only once Let'« clean 
e v  town. — please 

—-------- 0O0-

For protection again«t big medical and ho.-pital bill«, the 
iveiage American family today «pends about $75 a year in 
in.-urance premiums That's a good buy — no question But 
here’- an even better buy: For only $32 a year, the average 

family gets all the potent piescnption drug, it need« to 
keep big medical and ho«-pitaJ bill- from ever coming up

That’- why we «ay . .

SUNDAY — APRIL 24
11:30 a m — Catholic Hall

DELICIOUS 
MEXICAN DINNER

The Ladies Golf Association rr t : 
last Thursday at the country clut 
In golf play, low putts went tc 
Mrs. Dempster Jones and Mrs. Joe
Pierce. Jr., low net on trophy pla> 
to Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.

Bridge hoste«s wa.s Mrs. Demp
ster Jones High score went to Mr- ---------
John Childress, low to Mrs. Early FOR SALE — A bargain Thiec- 
Ragg<-tt and cut to Mrs. Byron quarter ton room air conditioner 
Williams Others attending were unit New condition Ed Shepper- 
Mrs W E Friend. Jr . Mrs. George son. Phone 2-2335 lp
Bunger. Mrs Lloyd Sherrill, M r s ________ ___________
Sherman Taylor Mr». V I Pierce. USED Doors, windows, screen- 
Mrs Hillery Phillips. Mrs Hugh Also bath tub and lavatory. In- 
Childress. Jr . and Mr». Joe Pierce, quire at The Stockman tf

75c Per Pial# 
Benefit Catholic Church

—  oOo-

T O D A Y ’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG

FOR ALL YOUR

T V  &  RADIO  
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA T V  SYSTEM
Sever«! Good Used T V  Sets For Sale 

Pbone 2*2012
Al The Oioaa B ad *  Saddler«

GORDON G. AIRMAN OWNER i  PHARMACIST Win with

Ckert S W  ■" ^  ™ < - T V - ¿ .P a ,  Hop*.  ('»ce» U m m m  A fu  mJy BEN R A M S E Y
1er

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

• EXPERIENCED 
a MATURE 
a RESPONSIBLE

CORVAIR
BV CHEVROLET
DRIVE IT !

A pau of Contain renai iW recorded 2701 an.I 
iObl L « ,u  Mobtlga* Rcoeo.» Run That’a ^  
oa ns mats. It an... ______ ,Kal Corvair

m the
It . . . .  ~  rfo,,i that Corvair aku

« P .  l«o C o n .«  u. the noi. Il «that never and» antifreeze »  . ,■ nnIt L). S. «ontparior coati y radiator rraair. r .___.— i or «tally radiator r .' , ,JLUl
«•pact car that oatdoes them all ^  ^nvt the

—  nT  T  M*inc« I tik*  — M[t evt ea t-
•hr a u  m  * e  aug«,' *“  K“°  •** b««b*r lhaa the avwaaa dr

m -- __ m __  . . for ITrJ p« .**5D*D ® Û Ü lli|

Im ii e u ü ü

.....g ■ »»twin lOg — ngpajMMt ^
fr«d e«. Umc rmintrr •1/ « iíí>I«ir7 r.  __
rd  rtiv .„»H r
t f » . . »  .  . „ b r , ^  *

lOMvr.Mpif.
••'•« «tau take a aaee dirr

MOX MOTOR COMPART
Ave E t M S l .  Ozone, Tesa«

EX 2-2691

/ -
A/««,» a i * ti *e<w »• a i i M  i r» - fin i1

A o, you didn’t get me out of bed. •

£  TSH rtST* *"*1 ï r , 7Tr—
i la a •*••1

mm aMMMMB

•D erm

m


